
MINUTES OF THE FRIENDS OF LAPHAM PEAK SNOWMAKING COMMITTEE 

Tuesday, July 9, 2013 

Members present:  Sandy Sugden, Anne Riendl, Rick Bjodstrup, Kris maki, Paul Sandgren, Brett Johanen, 

Teresa McDonald 

 

Items Discussed: 

Finances:  Kris reported that $9100.51 has come in since the pump campaign began.  Anne will fix the 

thermometer to register the correct amount on various websites. Tom Davenport has it on Facebook 

page, too. 

 

SCJohnson Grant:  The committee perused the SCJohnson Grant Application and made a few changes.  

All were asked to look at two paragraphs and edit and send to Kris.  She was to submit application in 8 

days .  John McCarthy was asked to revise the drawings and the budget headings…he did….and Kris 

revised the paragraphs as requested.   

 

Fundraising idea  Rick B announced a fundraising idea.  Donors would add money to a jar with ideas on 

how the donation money should be spent…giving them a say in the forward progress of the project.   

He also reiterated the prize for noting the first snowmaking day would be a wax job (for skiis) or stone 

grinding. 

 

Meeting  encouragement  Brett said that encouraging more donors to come to the meetings was a good 

idea.  We plan to invite Blizzard donors especially,  due to their generous support. 

 

Ice Age Trail Gala  Oct 11th is a gala at the Hausmann Nature Center for the Ice age Trail Alliance.  This 

was a suggestion by John Corbin for a fundraiser for snowmaking.  We’ll see how it goes. 

 

Waukesha County Community Foundation  Teresa has drafted a letter requesting a donation from the 

WCCF.  We all received copies of the letter and were asked to supply suggestions.  Kris sent her the FLP 

letterhead paper and Teresa has a few suggestions from others.  We will go over the letter at the next 

meeting. 

  

Silent Auction  Sandy has some items for the Silent Auction at Colorama.  Kris added the event to the 

registration blank and notices to previous participants.  

 

Next meeting July 23rd at 6 at the Delafield library. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Kris Maki 

 

 

 



 


